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CANADIAN PLUCK.

A SUCCESSFUL OANADIAr< JIU81NIE88 EX-
TItN1)D TO EIN0LANI>.

Alinrigi but a short iia in t/rat
Cou rtry theo Prese Pronruunccs tihe
,surcee P/r eilotlelal.

W. have mucb ploasure iu proditc.
lug Lb. tollowing article trona Lb.
Mlontroal Witnoss, relative tu the
suceas lu Great lîritain et a vîll
known Canadisn bfim. We bave doee
businesa villa Lb. irin in question for
a nuinhen et yetaa and eau bernily
endorie what the Witness sys con-
ceruing their honorable busiess
methede, sud Lb. care exercised iu the
publication of tire articles appeaning in
Lb. preaa relative Le their preparaion.
Thes eues are ilvays writteu up by
influeutial nevapbpere iu the localities
lu vbich tbey eccur, atter a full sud
Lhereugb investigatien that beaves ne
doubt ot their impantialityr sud trutb-
fuI character. W'e are quite certain
that tbe confidence repoaed lu Lb.
fitn and their prepiration is nlot mâa-
placed*:

IlThe phrase'1 Briish pluck' bas
become an adage, sud net vithout
good teauon, fonv werever enterpise,
courage or ' bull-dog teuacity~ lei
required te aveep svay or aurmount
oppotlng obstacles lu order that the
pinnacle et ouccies mry b. reîched,
your trtae Briton never flunches, and
faeing aIl obstacles wonke unLil rucces
bas been achieved. This soa S British
pluck' lai a characteriatio of Lb. native
bora Canadian, sud thons are very few
vaîke in lite iu vbich it doa net
bring aucceis au the reward. This
much by way et prelude te wl'at beaux
every indicatio:r et being s !uccessftul
venture on tbe part ef a well known
Canadien bouse. Whou iL vas an-
nounced a f.w meonthe ego that the
Dr. Williamns' Medicitea Ce., et flreck-
ville. inîend*d estiblishing a branch
et thein hua neza in the naotborland,
thone vero net a few vbo wera in-
clined te be skoptical as te the aucces
et the v.nture, wbie seine beldly
predicted failure. 'Thene would bie
au objecti n.' tbey urged, ' te taking
up a colonial reniedy,' 'their buEioses
umthoda diflened frein those prevailiog
in Canada;' 'Ibhe field vas already
crowded with pnoptietery remedies
long establiabed sud weil advertited.'
Thete and naîuy other objections weie
urged as reouens vby the venture was
a doubtful one. But Lb. Dr. ',ViI-
liama' Medicine Ce. vas net te b.
daterreï by sny objections that uxight
be raiaied. They badl uubouuded con-
fidence lu the menit et Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla for Pale People, aud
tho pluck te back up their con-
fidence witb their cash. This latter is
well kuovu te Canadien nevaprar
meu, vbo know that lees tban three
Yeats &go the cempauy finaL put upori
tb. mxarket in the forro ot Pink Pille a
prescription wbicb hadl previously
on2ly been uaed lu private pracîlce,
and, vilh a skill sud audacity that bas
net beau surpàased lu the annus1i et
Canadian advertisiug, pusbed IL ina Lb.
Tan et ai1 competltons. 0f course the
remedy badl te bave mient, or this
could net have beau doue, and iL vas
the eonapany's aincore beliet in the
moath efthoir remedy tbat endowed
thein witb the pluck te place their
capital bebiud it.

Itwas this saine convictien that.
muett, ski.fully advocated, vilI cein-
naand, iucçeas that iuduced them tu

venture Itb compotition witb the long-
eatabliebed remedies of the motber*
land. And w. are glad te know-
indeed wo believe that a1l Canadians
will b. glad to learn-tbat, short as je
Lb. lime the Dr. Williams, Cunapany
bas beon iu the fild, their succes hie
been ripid snd evcr iucea6ing. Aî
an inatanoeof this ouccesq, the « Cheam-
isi and Diuggist,' tb. leading drug
journal of th. world-snd probably
!ho amica conieevative-in s recant
issue, sates that the auccees of Dr.
WVilliams' Pink Pilis iu Great liritain
bris boen uuprecedeuted sud phenorne-
nal. While, no doubt, iL is Lb. sdver-
tieiug tbaL has brought thia reody
mbo sach rapid premineuco in Eng.
land, iL je tho merit of Lb. preparatiori
tirai keopa iL there aud makes il
popular witn the people. Thoro are
few newapaper readera in Canada wbo
have flot road of tb. cures that, to say
Lb. lesat, border on tb. marvellous,
brougbt about by the use of Dr.
WVilliams' Pink P~illa, and already we
sec by> the English papers that Lb.

saine results are being acbieved there.
Ie it auy wouder then that Pick Pille
are pupular wherevor introducod 1 W.
bave doue business with thie firu for
a number of yeira. W. have found
thona honouible snd raliablo, sud
wontby of credouce in aIl thit they
clii in for their reniody.

Wo caunot close Ibis article botter
thîn by giving ln eondeoeed forc the
partîcul ira of a stnikiug cure in Nott-
inghim, England, by tbe ue of Dr.
WVilliamsa' Pink Pille. The cure ie
vouehed for by Lb. Nottingham Daily
Express, tbe leading jourual of tbe
Midlaud Countiee.

The picturesq cue suburb of Old
Bastord, sorne thireo miles freont tbe
malket-place of Nottingham, bas mest
beeu the icone of au occurrence wbich
bas excited coneiderable attention
aMOug tb. loc11 resideuis, aud of
wbîch ruinons have reacbod Notting-
hain ilseif. The circumatancea affY!ct
Mr. Arthur Watson, of O:d Biefond,
formorly an employe in tb. bleacb
yard at Messrs. IL. Asbwell & Co.ar
bosiery factory, in New Bîstord, aud
aftenwards employed at Lb. Bostwood
Coai aud Iron Co.'s factory, noan
Nottingham. In cousequence ef the
gossip, wbich bas beon lu circulation
with regard te this case, a local
reporter called upon Mltr. VWatson, rat
bis brigbt little bouse, situated at No.
19 Mountpio3saat, Wbitemoor road,
Old flasford, sud made euquiries AS 10
Lb. curioue circuinstances alleged. The
visitor was met by Mis Watsou, but
Mr.Wtou hîmself immediately after.
warda entered tho roi, iooking very
little like Lb. vieuima et stdden
paralysis. H. told tbe story of bis
life's bealtb as follow8 : In boybood
h. wus prostnaied by à severe attick of
nbeumatic feveri whicb, after bis slow
necovery loft behiud iL a permanent
weikneansd uncertainty of action lu
the heart, and ho biait always been
debilitated aud more or leua feeble.
Ou giving up bis work at Mers.
Asbwell'a bleacli tactory be aought
change o! empioyment, aud uudertook
Lb. work ef attouding te furnacea ait
kilua at the Bostwood Coal aud Iron
Co'a worke, being aL the time an out.
patient at Lb. General Hcspital, Nott-
iugham, where he wsa Lreated for
weaknues ofet beant. The circum-
stanes of bis work iL tho furusces
wer. somewhat peculiar. Exposed ou
oe Bide te Lb. extaeme hoat of tho
furnace, ho was attackod on Lb. other
by tb. obilling winds wbicb proved 8o

distressiug to Maruy peoplo liet Octo-
ber, sud oue day in that montb b. was
euddeuly preetrstod by à stroke wlîrcb
lied ail the appeanca et permanent
paralyeîs, sud wan pronouuced sucir by
tho dectora wbo attended hum. Tho
couru. of the sîroko appears te bivo
benu down Lb. antire right aide. Ilis
leg vite eutirely powerloss, and b. waat
unablo te stand. He could net lift
bis rigbt arm froint bis tide, or frein
sny position in ihich ho was placed.
Hlis face was berribly distorird, sud
the organe of speech comnpltely para
lyzsd, s0 that ho vas able noither to
stand ner epeek. Ilie conditian ir
described by thoso ncquaioted witb
hum as being mosi pitiib'o. Ilo lay
in ibis condition fer more iban Lbree
menthe eitenricg intetmitteutly con-
sidorable pain, but more affectad by
bis utter belpîrsanese than by euff-ir-
loge ef any cther kind. lii wistes
were indicated by signe sud feeble
mumublinge. The dietertion et bis
face was rendered the more apparent
by tb. gbantly palier et hie fuitures,
sud he lay lu baril anticipatiug uotbing
botter thsn that death should eventu-
ally relieve bina of bis belplesauess.

The ]Rov. Walter Cooper, Weeleyan
Meibodist nainister, wbos3 flock have
tbein spirituel habitation in a sub-
etautial building in Higb Street, O.d
Baîford, took a ps£tt's intereat in Lhe
case eft Ibi unfortunite man, and ié
acquaiuted wiîb Lb. circunasiancer
frein almeet firat te last. A week or
Lwe &go Mir. Watson began to astonish
aIl bis noigbbori by Lb. audden
improvement lu bis appelirauce sud
capaclîy. Ha e abI. ta walk about,
aud bis right arm, wbicb vas formerly
pertectly incapable et motion, le now
moved alnxost as readily ae Lb. ethor,
îhough Lbe fingers have net yet re-
covered ibeir usuel delic Ite taucb
Perbaps Lb. Mocst striking circum-
stance, h-awever, le the great improve-
ment lu the persoual aspect et tho man
The doformity of fi are ertused by the
paralysie le entirely reuxoved. Hi$,
qpeech is restored, and the rigbt leg
th. displacernent of wbicb kept hum
te bis bed or cbair, bas now rccovitned
ils function se cemplet.ly that ha i.
about te tek.e Eome out-door work lu
Basford sud Nertiugbmm.

Quertioned as tu the' cause et tbie
reurarkable impiovemont iu a case
uuîversally rogarded as incurable by
Lbe medical profession, Mrs. Watson,
vif, of the patient, unhesitatiogi>'
attnibuted ber huabind's miraculene
recovory te ttxe use et a medicine
called Dr. Williamas' Pink Pilla for
Pale People and brought inb consid-
erable prominenc' by Lb. publicatien
et soin. reuxarkable cures affected by
tbeir meana lu Canada and eleewhene.
i Since I have taken Dr. Williamas'
Pink Pille,' said Mr. Watsen, "II bave
unquestionably been botter net only
than I was before the sîroke et paraly-
ais seized me, but thon I bave benu at
auy ime since my boybood," a sLate-
meut confirnaed by Mrs. Watson, wbe
said Lb. appoarane et ber husband
nov vas prot et the enormous
imprevement lu bie bealtb. * The
pilla,' te raid, ' soon not ouly te
bave cuned the paralysie et the face
and leg, but te bave effectea s moat
remirkable change lu bis genersl
bealth.'

Mr. Watson vies always reznarkably
palîid sud et a sickly appearance, but
the tuddy gl..w ef the patient's tace
confirmed Mna. 'Watsen's vends. 1 1
asaure yen,' said ah., 'v we au sposk
in tbe highcst possible terme ef Dr.

Williamus' Pink Pille. Nothing eitbor
et the General Hospital or (ronm the
doctors, hie doue anything like the
goud whicb the few boxes. of Dr.
Wijlliamse' lle ho bas taken bave
etTected, and, under Providence, we
feei ho owes hie lifo snd bis restera-
Lion to work and uefulneas tu tii
wvondcrful Medicine.'

Mir. Charles Loayesly, Insuratice
agent, at Cowley a'rost, O.d Bitfoid,
bas smorig othor neighl ors beon deep-
IV nioved by tbo sufl'aingse! ofMr.
ýNl>tson, and profoundly impressed
by bii niraculous restoration te bealtb.
The case bis, in fact, beon a topic of
conversation ia th. entire neighbor-
boid.

Attention is drawn to the circuta-
stance that overy fact in the above
remirkable hietory is vouched for by
independent evidence, wbicb il;
wrould b. uiorilly impossible Lo doubt.
It is shown b>' concîusively atteuted
evidence thst Dr. Willisms' Pink Pille
for Pa'o People are mot a patent medi.
cine in the ordinar>' sorts, but a acien-
tifle preparation, freux a formula long
aged in regular practice. Tbsy are
8hown to positivoly and uufailiogly
cure aIl disesses arising frorn irupover-
ished bleod, sucb as pale and asmllow
comxplexions, general muscular woak-
osq, lo&s of appelite, depreasion of
spirits, anteuxia, green sickoeis, pal-
pitation of the haut, sbortocese of
breath, pain in the back, nervous bead-
acho, dîzzincss, loas of nicmnory, early
decsy, &l forme of feniale weakneis,
bysteria, paralysie, locomuotor a'axy,
rbeumatism, scistica, ail disease de-
peudiug on viti îted hurr in ther
blood, casing acrofua, rickets, hip
jcot diseases, chronia eryaipelea, oit.
irrb, coneump ion of the bowels and
lunge, aud aiso invigoratos the b!ood
and systeux whon broken d wn by
overwork, w.rry, disasmes. These
pille aie not a pu gativo medicino.
Tboy contain nothing that could injure
the most do ieste bysteux. Tboy a.ot
direetly on tln b!ocd supplying to the
blood its life-giviug qualiti.8, by assis~-
iog il toi abst1rb oxygen, that groat sup-
porter of a&l orgdnia lite. In tbis way,
.hie blood tecoming "lbuilt up,1"and be-
ing supplied witb its licking constitu-
ent-, becomes rich and red, nourishes
tto v-1rîous org 'no, stimulating thera te
activity in tbe performeance of their
fune ions, aud thus eliminats dite sa
froin the systein.

These Pilla are nlanufactured by the
Dr. WVilliams' Medicine Company,
of 46 Holbora Viaduct, Loxndon, Eng-
land, (and of flrockville, Ont., and
Sehenectady, N. Y.) and are oLly
sold in boxes beatiDg the firm's trde
mark and wnsppers at 2s. 9d. a box, or
six boxes for 139. 9d. Pamphlet free
by pont on application. Boat in miu&
that Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille for Pale
People are nover sold in bulk, or
by the dozen or hundred, aud an>'
dealer who offers substitutes ini ibis
fori ia tryiug Lo, defraud yen and
ebould b. avoided.

Dr. Williamrs' Pink Pills may b.
liadt of ail cbemiats or direct by post
troni tb. Dr. Williamsa' Medicine Com-
pany fram the aboya addroe. This
prics at which these pille are aold
makes a course of treatment coin-
paratively in, zpeneive au compared
witb other remediea or medicai treat-
mont.
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